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1321 East Division Street, Mount Vernon WA 98274
Phone: 360-428-3912, Fax: 360-424-8838
Principal: Ms. Gwen Rodrigues, Rodrigues@icrsweb.org
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New Parishioners
Welcome to our parish community. Please fill out a registration form found in the church entryway and place it in the collection basket.
Afterhours Emergencies Requiring the Presence of a Priest:
Please call the Skagit Valley Emergency number: 636-336-6771. This line is reserved for critical afterhours situations, including death and near death, where last sacraments are being requested. Please notify the parish office for all other requests.
Homebound and Hospital Ministry:
To request a visit and/or sacramental ministry for the homebound or infirm, please call the office of the parish in which the visit is requested.
Sacramental Prep/la preparación sacramental
To make arrangements for Sacraments, please call your parish office for information.
Para hacer los arreglos para los sacramentos, debe venir a la oficina parroquial para llenar la documentación apropiada.
For bulletin submissions: Please submit bulletin articles to bulletin@skagitcatholic.org or to your parish office.
"Jesus said to him, ‘Go and do likewise.’”  
LUKE 10:37

This was Jesus’ command at the end of the Good Samaritan story. Did you know that the Samaritans and Jews despised each other. The moral of the story is to love our neighbor. That means loving someone you may not know or someone that looks different than you or someone that you don’t like. All without expecting anything in return.

Dear Friends

I received an email today from Immaculate Conception parent Marty Reese sharing his daughter Mary’s experience at Vacation Bible School (VBS) last month:

Hello Father, Just to say how great VBS was put together and how much my daughter Mary loved it and would come home sing songs about God and how much fun she had. One quote from her........ "It is called school, but it is so much fun!" :) Thank you for supporting events like this. They will bear so much fruit in the long run. Sincerely, Marty Reese

I agree with Marty and with Mary: ministries like VBS are “so much fun” and they “bear so much fruit in the long run.”

Thank you to all the Skagit Valley parishioners who supported and participated in VBS this summer at Immaculate Conception in Mount Vernon and Sacred Heart in La Conner. Trisha Van Selus (I.C.) and Shari Mentel (S.H.) both did a great job of coordinating a phenomenal group of adult volunteers. In all, more than 90 children and youth participated. Thank you all!

Blessings,

Fr. Tom

Immaculate Conception Regional School is now accepting new applicants for the upcoming school year. Preschool through 8th Grade applications are welcome. Please contact the school office for more information at 360-428-3912 x16 or visit us online at www.icrsweb.org.

La Escuela Regional de Inmaculada Concepción ya está aceptando nuevos estudiantes para el próximo año escolar. Aplicaciones de preescolar hasta 8vo grado son bienvenidas. Comuníquese a la oficina de la escuela para obtener más información al 360-428-3912 x16 o visítenos en línea en www.icrsweb.org.

Please remember the Church and school in your will.
14 de julio de 2019
15º domingo del tiempo ordinario
"Jesús le dijo: Vete y haz tu lo mismo". Lucas 10:37.

Este fue el mandato de Jesús al final de la historia del buen samaritano. ¿Sabías que los samaritanos y judíos los despreciaban? otro. La moraleja de la historia es amar a nuestro prójimo. Eso significa amar a alguien que quizás no conozcas o alguien que se ve diferente a ti o alguien que no te gusta. Todo sin esperar nada a cambio.

Queridos amigos

Hoy recibí un correo electrónico de un feligres de la Inmaculada Concepción, Marty Reese, que compartió la experiencia de su hija Mary en la Escuela Bíblica de Vacaciones del mes pasado:

Hola Padre,
Solo para decir lo bien que se organizó la Escuela Bíblica de Verano, cuánto le encantó a mi hija Mary y verla regresar a casa cantando canciones sobre Dios y ver cuánta diversión tuvo. Algo que dijo ella ... "Se llama escuela, ¡pero es muy divertida!" :) Gracias por apoyar eventos como este. A largo plazo darán mucho fruto. Sinceramente, Marty Reese.

Estoy de acuerdo con Marty y con Mary: los ministerios como la Escuela Bíblica de Verano son "muy divertidos" y "dan mucho fruto a largo plazo".

Gracias a todos los feligreses de Skagit Valley que apoyaron y participaron en la EBV este verano de la Iglesia Inmaculada Concepción en Mount Vernon y en la Iglesia del Sagrado Corazón en La Conner. Trisha Van Selus (I.C.) y Shari Mentel (S.C.) hicieron un gran trabajo coordinando un grupo fenomenal de adultos voluntarios. En total, participaron más de 90 niños y jóvenes. ¡Gracias a todos!

Bendiciones
Padre Tom

Por favor, recuerde a la Iglesia y a la Escuela en su testamento.
Bulletin Announcement for 2019
Cornerstone Catholic Conference

The 2019 Cornerstone Catholic Conference is approaching fast! Sponsored by the bishops of Washington state, the Cornerstone Conference brings Catholics “United for Life and Justice” at the Greater Tacoma Convention Center, October 18-19th.

The event will feature:
A panel discussion with state’s Catholic bishops (including our new Coadjutor Archbishop Etienne).

Keynote Speakers:
- Bishop Frank Caggiano of Bridgeport, CT, a strong advocate for outreach to young Catholics.
- Sr. Miriam James Heidland, who will share an inspiring story of conversion and her efforts in drawing closer to Jesus.
- Sr. Norma Pimentel, who will share first hand encounters with migrants and refugees. Her work in Texas was recently profiled on 60 minutes and she was awarded the 2018 Laetaræ Medal by the University of Notre Dame.

Relevant workshops on:
- Family prayer
- Embracing respect for human life
- Implementing ‘Laudato Si’ (care for our common home) in your community
- PREPARES – support for pregnant mothers and young families
- Confronting the sin of racism
- Mental illness: parishes helping families find hope

The Cornerstone Catholic Conference provides a wonderful opportunity to come together in fellowship in the midst of challenging times. To register or for more information, visit WACatholics.org.

“As a mom who had my first baby in college, I know that an unexpected pregnancy can sometimes bring fear, shame, and doubt. However, I also know that an unexpected pregnancy can bring joy, excitement, awe, gratitude, and deeper love than I knew was possible—not to mention the little bundle who inspires these sentiments!”

USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities
“10 Ways to Support Her When She’s Unexpectedly Expecting”

“Como madre que tuvo su primer bebé en la universidad, sé que un embarazo inesperado a veces puede traer miedo, vergüenza y dudas. Sin embargo, también sé que un embarazo inesperado puede traer alegría, emoción, asombro, gratitud y un amor más profundo de lo que sabía que era posible, ¡sin mencionar el pequeño bulto que inspira estos sentimientos!”

USCCB Secretaría de Actividades Pro-Vida
“10 maneras de ayudarla cuando se está inesperadamente esperando”

Youth Conference High School 9th – 12th grade. Cost $300 per person (includes lodging, meals, entrance to conference.) Contact Eddie Cabrera at 360-540-0273.

***************

Conferencia para Jóvenes de Preparatoria, Tendrá un costo de $300 por persona (incluye alojamiento, comidas, y entrada a la conferencia). Comuníquese con Eddie Cabrera al 360-540-0273.

Please remember the Church and School in your will.
Immaculate Conception Church
Vision Statement: A Christ Centered Church of Faith-Filled Disciples

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Sunday, July 14
9 a.m. Mass, Church
11 a.m. Mass, Spanish, Church
1 p.m. Mass, Spanish, Church
7:15 p.m. Vespers and Compline, Church

Monday, July 15
9-10 a.m. Organ Lessons, Church
12:15 p.m. Mass, Church
7-8:30 p.m. Spanish Youth Choir, Church

Tuesday, July 16
10 a.m. Scripture Group, Conference Room
12:15 p.m. Word and Communion Service, Church
6:30 p.m. Hispanic Charismatic Group, All Rooms
7:30 p.m. Spanish Choir, Church

Wednesday, July 17
8:30 a.m. Rosary, Church
12-3 p.m. Rosary Makers, Library
12:15 p.m. Mass, Church
6:30 p.m. Rehearsal Spanish Children’s Choir, Basement Meeting Room
6 p.m. Spanish Youth Group, Conference Room
6:30 p.m. Legion of Mary, Basement Classroom

Thursday, July 18
8:15 a.m. SacraMentors, Library
2 p.m. Diapers Distribution, Diaper Center
6-6:45 p.m. Confessions
7 p.m. Spanish Mass, Church
9-9:30 p.m. Wedding Rehearsal, Church

Friday, July 19
12:15 p.m. Mass, Church
6-9 p.m. Hispanic Charismatic Group, Church and Basement Conference Room
7-9 p.m. Spanish Retreat, Church

Saturday, July 20
7 a.m.—7 p.m. Spanish Retreat, All Rooms
2 p.m. Wedding, Church
4-4:45 p.m. Confession, Church
5-6:30 p.m. Spanish Choir, Living Room
5 p.m. Mass, Church

Sunday, July 21
7 a.m.—7 p.m. Spanish Retreat, All Rooms
9 a.m. Mass, Church
11 a.m. Mass, Spanish, Church
1 p.m. Mass, Spanish, Church
7:15 p.m. Vespers and Compline, Church

Thank you to all who contributed to this year’s Annual Catholic Appeal. We have achieved and exceeded our goal of $53,530. If you have not yet given and would like to do so, please know all money received in excess of our goal will be returned back to our church and used for parish projects.

SAVE THE DATE!!!
PARISH FESTIVAL, SEPTEMBER 8
This is our biggest fundraiser to pay down the debt of our church. If you would like to volunteer to assist with games, ticket sales, food or wherever needed, please call the office and leave your name and phone number. If you cannot volunteer but would still like to help, we accept donations to offset the cost of the tent, handwashing stations and generator. We can accept credit, debit, check or cash. Once again please contact the office or Leslie at 360-848-8707.

CLEANING THE CHURCH VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY
Come if you can help deep clean our church on THURSDAY, JULY 18th, beginning at 9:00 a.m. We will supply the cleaning supplies and direction!
Thank you to Teresa Leisenring for organizing this worthy time. Her family is leaving the area this summer, and she wants to leave our church sparkling!

MASS INTENTIONS
Sunday, July 14, 11 a.m. For the people
Wednesday, July 17, 12:15 p.m. Funeral Mass
Thursday, July 18, 7 p.m. Repose of the soul of Porfirio Ochoa
Friday, July 19, 12:15 p.m. Repose of the soul of Denny West

ORDER YOUR BRICK TODAY!
Soon we will be closing out the Tribute Brick project in order to place our order and lay them in the front entrance of the church. We have many who have ordered a brick and have been patiently waiting to see their brick laid. This will be your last opportunity to commemorate that special occasion in your family’s life: Baptism, First Communion, Confirmation, Marriage/Anniversary, or Graduation. Order forms are at the parish office or in the narthex of the church. Bricks are $100 (cash, check or debit/credit.) Last date to order a brick is September 15.

Status of Parish Finances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July-May Income</td>
<td>$ 608,426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July-May Expenses</td>
<td>$ 581,858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>$ 26,567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Sunday Goal*</td>
<td>$ 11,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Collection* 06/29-6/30</td>
<td>$ 8,252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Collection* 07/06-07/07</td>
<td>$ 9,793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Balance 05/31/2019</td>
<td>$ 1,718,865</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank You For Your Continued Support!

*Does not apply to special collections or designated gifts. The weekly budgeted goal takes into account the $3,000 per week needed to make our loan payment.

Please remember the Church and school in your will.
Iglesia Inmaculada Concepción
Declaración de la Visión: Una Iglesia Centrada en Cristo, Discípulos llenos de Fe

Gracias a todos los que contribuyeron a la Campaña Catolica este año.
Hemos alcanzado y superado nuestra meta de $53,530.

Si aún no ha dado y desea hacerlo, tenga en cuenta que todo el dinero recibido en exceso de nuestra meta se devolverá a nuestra iglesia y se usará para proyectos parroquiales.

¡APARTA LA FECHA!!
Nuestro festival parroquial SERA EL 8 DE SEPTIEMBRE
Este es nuestro Evento de mayor recaudación de fondos para pagar la deuda de nuestra iglesia. Si desea ser voluntario para ayudar con juegos, venta de boletos, comida o donde sea necesario, llame a la oficina y déje su nombre y número de teléfono. Si no puede ofrecerse como voluntario pero todavía desea ayudar, aceptamos donaciones para compensar el costo de la carpa, el lavabo de manos, generadores de luz etc.
Podemos aceptar crédito, débito, cheque o efectivo. Una vez más, comuníquese con la oficina o con Leslie al 360-848-8707.

¡PIDA SU LADRILLO HOMENAJE HOY!
Pronto estaremos cerrando el proyecto de los ladrillos homenaje y colocándolos en la entrada principal de la iglesia. Tenemos muchos que han pedido un ladrillo y han estado esperando pacientemente para ver su ladrillo puesto.
Esta será su última oportunidad para conmemorar esa ocasión especial en la vida de su familia: bautismo, primera comunión, confirmación, matrimonio, aniversario o graduación.
Los formularios de pedido están en la oficina parroquial o en el nártex de la iglesia. Los ladrillos cuestan $100 (efectivo, cheque o débito / crédito). La última fecha para ordenar un ladrillo es el 15 de septiembre.

Saint Catherine Mission

JULY MINISTRY:
Extraordinary Minister: Eileen Renner
Lector: Jan Brovan 7/13
Yvonne Eagleburger 7/20 & 7/27
Church Housekeeping: Bill & Diane Young

HOSPITALITY SATURDAY: Our monthly coffee social is TODAY after Mass in the CCD Center. Please accept this note as your engraved invitation - especially visitors, Hosted by Bill and Diane Young.

ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL: The goal assigned for the Mission is $2,573. As of 6/27/19, $2,026.25 has been pledged or paid in cash or 88% of the goal. We are hopeful that we exceed the goal to provide funding to a couple of recent CCD Center improvements and repairs.

RAMP ACCESS: If you are having difficulty climbing the 40 steps into the Church, please use the upper parking lot via Hillside Alley for access and parking.

Christ
Beside me, Before me, Behind me,
Within me, Beneath me, Above me.

-St. Patrick

Status of Parish Finances
July - May Income $30,587
July - May Expenses $30,837
Difference $ (250)
Weekly Sunday Goal* $ 575
Weekly Sunday Collection 7/6 $ 1,289
Thank You For Your Continued Support!

*Does not apply to special collections or designated gifts.
**Immaculate Heart of Mary Church/Iglesia Immaculado Corazón de María**

**July 14th, 2019 Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time Year C**

Jesus has demolished all boundary expectations. It is not social definitions such as class, religion, gender, or ethnicity that determines who is our neighbor. A neighbor is a person who acts with compassion toward another. The point becomes not who deserves to be loved as I love myself, but that I become a person who treats everyone with compassion. *Loyola Press*

**July 16th:**
- **Spanish Mass at 9:30 a.m.**
- Baptism during 9:30 a.m. Mass
- **English Mass at 11:15 a.m.**
- YMP Group #4 from Holy Family of Kirkland arrive

**July 17th:**
- **Daily Mass at 9:00 a.m. followed by Rosary**
- **Knights of Columbus meeting at 7:00 p.m. in basement**

**July 18th:**
- **Scouts Meeting at 6:00 p.m. in basement**
- Daily Mass at 9:00 a.m. followed by Confessions and Rosary

**July 19th:**
- **Spanish Mass at 9:00a.m.-12:00p.m in St. Elizabeth**
- Confessions at 4:00 p.m.
- **English Mass at 5:00 p.m.**
- **Sanctuary candle for the Repose of the Soul of Frank S. Swierkowski** Offered by: Frank R. & Anna Swierkowski

**July 20th:**
- Spanish Baptism class 9:00a.m.-12:00p.m in St. Elizabeth
- Confessions at 4:00 p.m.
- **English Mass at 5:00 p.m.**

**July 21st:**
- **Spanish Mass at 9:30 a.m.**
- **English Mass at 11:15 a.m.**
- YMP Group #5 from St. James Cathedral of Seattle arrive

**Mass Intentions**
- **July 17th:** Repose of the Soul of Robert Jobin
- **July 19th:** Repose of the Souls of Bonny & Ronald Brinkman
- **July 13th:** Special intentions of our Priests

Sanctuary candle for the Repose of the Soul of Frank S. Swierkowski
Offered by: Frank R. & Anna Swierkowski

**Status of Parish Finances**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July– May Income</td>
<td>$211,006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July– May Expenses</td>
<td>$198,373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>$12,633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Sunday Goal*</td>
<td>$3,634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Sunday Collection 6/6 &amp; 6/7/19</td>
<td>$3,302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Giving June</td>
<td>$1,365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thank You For Your Continued Support!**

*Does not apply to special collections or designated gifts.*

---

**ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL**

Your gift is still needed. If you haven’t already made your gift, please consider making a gift this year. As of June 26th, IHM’s pledges & one time cash is **$10,212.00 or 43% of goal**. Thank you to all who have pledged or given to the appeal.

**APELACIÓN CATÓLICA ANUAL**

Su regalo todavía es necesario. Si aún no ha hecho su regalo, considere hacer un regalo este año. Hasta el pasado 26 de junio, las promesas de IHM y el efectivo por única vez es de $10,212.00 o el 43% de la meta. Gracias a todos los que se han comprometido o dado a la apelación.

**Many thanks** to those who supported the Knights of Columbus & Human Life of Skagit Valley’s 4th of July food and drink stands.

**Muchas gracias** a quienes apoyaron a Los Caballeros de Colón en los puestos de comida y bebida del 4 de julio en Columbus & Human Life of Skagit Valley.

**Peter’s Pence & Archdiocese Military Collection**

Your generosity to the Peter Pence and the Archdiocese Military collection was greatly appreciated. Your donation was a witness of charity.

**Colecta militar de la Arquidiócesis y colecta de Peter’s Pence**

Su generosidad para las colectas Peter Pence y la colecta militar de la Arquidiócesis fue muy apreciada. Su donación fue testigo de la caridad.
**Church Calendar**

Mon./Lun. 07/15/2019
8:30 am Administrative Meeting, Mother Teresa Room
10:30 am Mass

Tue./Mar. 07/16/2019

Wed./Mié. 07/17/2019

Thu./Jue. 07/18/2019
10:30 am Mass

Fri./Vie. 07/19/2019
3pm-10pm Adoration

Sat./Sáb. 07/20/2019
11:00am Bautizos
1:00pm Quinceañera
4:00pm Confessions
5pm English Mass
7pm Spanish Mass

Sun./Dom. 07/21/2019
7:45 am Spanish Mass
8:30-9:30 am SP Coffee Hour
11:15 am English Mass
12:15 Coffee Hour
4:30 pm Byzantine Mass, Church

**Sanctuary Candle**

For the week of July 14th, candle will burn in memory of: Richard Mohrhauser

**Mass Intentions**

Monday July 15, 2019 10:30am Mass, Health of Maria del Refugio Soto

**Thank You, Gracias!**

Thank you to the Families who week by week donate their time to make our parish grounds look beautiful.

Gracias a las familias que semana tras semana donan su tiempo para hacer que nuestros terrenos parroquiales se vean hermosos.

**“Serving those who Serve”**

St Charles Parish raised $1755.91 for the AMS

**Status of Parish Finances**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>July - May Income</th>
<th>$ 298,189</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July - April Expenses</td>
<td>$ 297,983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>$ 206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Sunday Goal</td>
<td>$ 5,548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Collection July 6-7</td>
<td>$ 5,715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Giving June</td>
<td>$ 2,681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Annual Catholic Appeal**

We are closer to our ACA goal but your gift is still needed. No gift is too small. If you’re unsure what to give, please consider a gift of $1 a day or $365 or more.

Goal: $32,841
Pledges $23,395
% of Goal 71%

Thank You for your support

Please remember the Church and school in your will.
**Sacred Heart Church - La Conner**

**July 14th - 15th Sunday in Ordinary Time**

With the example of the good Samaritan, Jesus teaches us to recognize our neighbor in need.

**Church Calendar:**

**July 14th:** Sunday Mass at 9:30a.m. Coffee Hour after Mass.

**July 16th:** Centering Prayer in the Hall 11a.m. - 1p.m.

**July 17th:** Bible study group meet in the Hall. Men’s group 8-10a.m.

**July 19th:** Friday Mass at 9:00a.m. in the Church.

**July 21st:** Sunday Mass at 9:30a.m. Coffee Hour after Mass. “Readers of First Things” in the Hall. 4p.m.-6p.m.

**Ministry Schedule - July 21st.**

Lectors: # Nello Bottari ## Bob Papadakis

Eucharistic Ministers: #Maureen Fohn (hosts), Colleen Fisher, Barbara Harker, Reesa Compton, Jeanette Papadakis (cups)

Ushers: #Kurt Hefferline, Braden Le Duc, Kevin Le Duc, &Steve Bruffy

**Happy Birthday!**

July 14 Zach Hansen ~ Eileen Mulcaire
July 15 Margaret Bruffy
July 16 Rick Ryan
July 17 Shirley Baird
July 18 Kimerlie Kelley
July 19 Mark Boger
July 20 Andrew Gibbons

Thank you to the Bruffy Family for cleaning the church for Mass. *Please help and sign up to clean the church, we need a couple more volunteers!*

Thanks to Sharon Curran for the Altar flowers today.

Thanks to the Spink and Lenning Families for the Altar flowers last Sunday in memory of Brad Lenning.

Thanks to Lee Ann and Sue for hosting a coffee hour on July 7th. Thanks to the Lemricks and the Roffes for hosting today! *Please sign up to host a coffee hour this summer or we’ll miss our coffee after Mass!*

**Celebrations this Summer!**

**Mike and Cathie Ball** receiving a blessing from Fr. Paul on June 30th at our Sunday Mass for their 50th Wedding Anniversary!

**Avery James Fohn** being baptized on July 7th at the Sunday Mass by Fr. Paul. In the picture also are Anna Fohn, Eric Fohn, Logan Fohn, Anna Blau, and Jeffery Lervick.

Congratulations to **Rich and Pat Eitner** who celebrated their 50th Wedding Anniversary at the end of June with their family in New Jersey!

Congratulations to **Cristina and Patrick Milstead**, married here at Sacred Heart on June 29th!

**Sacred Heart—Status of Parish Finances**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Difference</th>
<th>Weekly Sunday Goal*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>$206,611</td>
<td>$182,639</td>
<td>$23,972</td>
<td>$3,779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

